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To You, O God, All CreaturesSing
St. Francis of Assisi,1225

Adapt. Miriam ThereseWinter,193

Descant

God,4 To day af-ter day,you, earth

1 To you, O God, all crea-tures sing.
2 Your wind that blows the tem-pest by,

cre - a- tion, ev ery
a-cross the

mel o- dies for you to
plan et earth in ev ery

and
your
make
your

all
clouds that sail

3 Your flow- ing wa ters, crys- tal clear,
4 To you, O God, day af - ter day,

ia! As fruit,ev-ery way sings your prais - es, al-le - lu fra grant

(Harmony) (Unison)

thing
sky
hear,
way,

Sings your prais-es, al-le
Sing your prais-es, al-le - Iu - ia! Your
sing yourprais-es,al-le lu

lu - ia! Your burn- ing sun with gold-en
mon-ing ris es with a
fire,. . . boun-ti ful and
sa - vory fruit and fra-grant

ia! Your
sings your prais-es, al-le lu - ia, Asd

Miriam ThereseWinterdescribedher thoughtsabout adapting
this text: "As Ientered into communion wilh the word and spirit
of the hymn, Tfelt calledto enable that unknown-to-mepoet's
wisdom to live on into ihe future, a moving commission, and
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also Jelt a bond with the one who had gone before." Descant, The New CenturyHym
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GOD

gloforthflower show and power, sing - ing prais es, al-le -

(Harmony)

beam, your sil - ver moon with Soft - er gleam Sing your prais-es,
and lights of eve ning sing
re mem - bering your warmth and light, Sings your prais-es,
show forth your glo - ry and your power, sing -ing prais-es,

song a - long, sing your prais-es, al-le -
bright,
flower

lu-ia, al -le - lu - ia, al -le - lu ia, iaal le lu
(Unison)

lu - ia, al-le - lu - ia, al-le lu ia, al - le - lu 1a.

Now wewho are of ten-der heart, 6 In you, a kind and gen-tle death
for-giv-ing oth-ers, take our part,
Sing your prais-es, al-le-lu-ia!
To you we lift our pain and care,
Te-ceive the bur-dens that we bear,
Sing-ing prais-es, al-le-lu-ia,
al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia.

pre-pares to hush our fi-nal breath,
Sing-ing prais-es, al-le-lu-ia!
hrist goes be-fore us to re-new

the way that leads us home to you.
Hear our prais-es, al-le-lu-ia,
al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia.


